
Cell Phone 101
Wireless Tips for Feature Phones

Calling
To make a call, dial the number 

and then press the green “send” 
button to initiate the call.

Signal strength
The signal strength is  

on the home screen and  
is represented by  

stair-stepping bars. The more 
bars, the better the signal.

Address book
Type names into the address book 
of a standard phone by pressing the 
key with the appropriate letter on it, 
the number of times as the letter’s 
position on the key.  For example, for 
“b” you press the “2” key twice. For 
“s” you press the “7” key four times.

Home screen
Press the red “end” button to 
return to your home screen from 
any menu screen. This also will end 
or “hang up” a call.

Charging
Plug the device into the wall to charge; device will read “fully charged” when it’s done. It will not 
damage the phone to leave it charging past this point, you can also use the phone before it’s 
finished charging. For the best battery life, don’t leave the phone in a place with extreme hot or 
cold temperatures.

In case of emergency (“ICE”)
Program the name “ICE” into your address book with your emergency contact’s numbers. ICE stands for In Case of 
Emergency. If you need help, first responders will know who to call by looking for your ICE contact.

Emergency phone
 If the phone is used just in the case of an emergency, it’s a good idea to keep a car charger in your vehicle. In case the 
phone battery has died since you last charged it, you’ll be able to plug the phone in and use it.

Battery
The amount of battery left appears 
on your home screen in the outline 
of a battery. The battery is “full” 
when the icon is completely 
shaded in.

Voice mail
Press and hold the “1” button or  

“          “ to set-up and call your 
voicemail (works on most carriers 

and models).


